
THE LONG AGO.

Do you think of tbe long ago, sweet mite.
As we sit by the old brook's side,

While the wooab.rd 1W 4 tho linden flings

lit ihadows over- - the tide t
Do yoa think of the bright time gone.

When we est by thU tinkling itreun,
Droamlng lor hours 'mid lt gJ wild flowers

As only youth en dreamt

You remember the hawthorn hedge beyond,
' Where the thrushes came to sing
When the sky was blue and each green leal

new
In the fresh and Joyful spring.

Blue violets bowed beneath.
And winds low answers gave.

Wale rtoh and bright the trembling light
Lay on the a lvr wave.

You were aearoely a woman then, dear wife,

But a youag girl, aweot sua Is r,
A maiden meek with each soft round oheek

n 'neatU waving hair;
And Huahod to the hue of an opontng rose

Whan an heart Bound out Its tale.
While the trot s around mode a whispering

sound
At the soft kiss of the sale.

sly owol you have borue some sorrow slnoe,

Yaere are shadows oa your brow ;

Eyes whloh were bright ss the stars of night
Are dim and sorrowful now.

Yon have folded twodlmpltd hands
O'er a little child's white breast,

And laid her to sleep to s grave dug deep.
But no sound can break that rest.

We have only each other left to love
As we sit bv the old brook's side.

Wh.le the woodoird sings and the linden flings

Its shadow over the tide.
You wonder how much the heart oan bear,

Arid your silent teardrops Bow ;

tt the Joy of lite return, sweet wife.
For the asks of our long ago.

C atatheeoa. In Onoe a Week.
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CHAPTER
In old bum roe and called to a negro

yir lo bring him a lighted candle. The
Weeny darker boob complied, and, followed
fcj Luke, tbe tanner went to his private
saom, vrnere was an son-loi- n

, Be opened one of the drawers with
an assurance that scouted at any doubt of
the precious reUe. But a look of uneasl

ess came over hie toot.
St's gooo," he said.
"Look well ; It may hare got in some other

mob," said LiUke, eagerly.
Ho did so. He went through drawer

'After drawer, but at last, in despair, whis- -
eereds

"It stolon."
, "Who did ItV

The farmer could give no satisfsotry
'answer. They searched every where that
ttcould bo possible for the missing rello
toco, but of no avail.

Willi an aching head and heart heavy
w!tn disappointment, Luke Mason retired
trlis btd that night; weary from travel he
lUiuit fell asleep, despite hi anxiety. He

to have sea me lost consciousness,
iaomed mind bod befmn to wander amid

misty dreams, when bo was aroused
by a loud noise of confused voices in which
were mingled oaths, throats and the plead-

ings of Mr. Heft and his daughter.
"Khet up, old man; we hain't agwine tar

hurtjT3Uor yer gal; but we'll hang that an
berlition 'n apito o' h 1 !" growled a heavy

voire. Luke, alarmnd, sprang from bis bed

and raa to the window. The front yard was
flUod with armod men. Mr. Nell and Lillia
boUi partially in night-cloth- e were in front
of the door.

"You ehal! not hurt hlm,"oriod thobruve
girl "He haa not harmed yon."

'But he'a a aberlition, gal, an' we'll hang
'imurdio. HalutyeaHouiuerngair

"I am my brother is on hie way to Join

Price, but you shall not barm a hair of his
bead.1,

A loud ahout of disapproval went up at
this determined sentence. Cries of "Tar
down the do1 1" "Bu'n ttio house I" and a
hundred other angry exclamations drowned
Ihn hrai--e airl's voice.

Luke wu nlurmed. The freedom with
whic h 1:0 bad ilrclared hie Vnioa senti-

ment at the Ut stage station had ruined

him. tie now w the folly of his oomlng
en ihi noi.-'ib- oi hood, especially from a free
ao'.l KU'e like Ohio. He was at a loss what
to do. aa ho was wholly unarmed and in
esnstile of making any defense. There came
rapid etfpe along the ball, the door was
pulled open, and a voice w nisperea :

"MusBB, Mass Luke I"
- Hlnckhawk. is it youl" he asked.
uYm. massa: de berry debit am to pay.

Bccesh come to hang yer. Comewldme,
an', by golly, I'll how yo bow to git away

fmm 'em."
There was no time for hesitation, even for

thought He followed tho negro cut into

on, U'B, miib, n-- t fob tocb ura!"

tho ball, wbero Bleckbawk thrust a horse-arfati- l

In his hand.
"Blow nm ter de debU ef nm come," said

bo negro la a whisper.
"Where did tou get this I"
""Nobber mind, mass --can't tell yer now,

oomoon, Ef yer gwine ter help free my

rife an' UtU baby I'U help yer."
ttm lad him down tho stairs and they wsr

hastening out tho rear way when a white-robe- d

figure suddenly ran down tho ball
. and, throwing nor arms xra mm, wa i

41 mi f iibsv Lukat go fiv for your life."
Ono kiss on ber beautiful fore head, en

trhlspered " good bye," and he was out fol-

lowing Blackhawk, who was urging him on
mm ranidlr as bo oould. Across the garden,
tho bouse lot, and to tho rear of tho stabia
Where two horses, already saddled and brV

held bv Tom. waited.

"I got 'eaa ready far ye, masse," said
BlackhaWK. -- lWiam m son

" Where stuH I go to escape the mobf"

Wall, ye's Union, ain't ye, tnasaal"
Va'

VI know whar dar's a camp ft TJntoaera,

an', golly, TU jest take ye thar in no time-- to'

mowuin' I"
There was no time to parley, for ttio moo

f Southerners were determined to make
an example of a Yankee who dared u
oome to their neighborhood. Their spies

had evidently noted hia arrival, and were

quick, to discern bis sentiment.
It was a long, dark ride, ran oi me

time they had a road and part of tbe time
none, plunging through thickets, and cross.
ing creeks ana ravines, au ine um
rounded by a dense forest. Day had begun

to dawn when they came in signi oi a camp
on a hlll-sld- e, in a woods pasture. The stars
and atripes were Boating irom a poie siucn
up near a wagon.

Blackhawk refuted t go any runner, anu
Luke, dismounting, walked into camp. A
guard halted him aud demanded to know

. ....... a I Llwhat ho wanted. iiUKe iniormeu uiiu wiw
he wauted to see the Captain, and was con-

ducted 10 a wagon, which was tho chief offl-m-

headquarters. There were almost a
hundred men in the camp, and very little
discipline was shown. The arms were
chiefly the ordinary fire-lock- shot-gun- s

and rifles, and they were wholly without
uniforms.

Whon Luke had told bis story to Captain
Rmart the latter aaid :

"If it's yer Intention to fight fur the
Union, ye needn't go any lunner, iur j

want three more men here now, end I'll en
roll he and sw'ar ve riirht in."

It was a sudden change, but sudden
chances were common, and in n few rain
utes Luke Mason was enlisted as a recruit.
An old white-haire- d man, dressed half in

buckskin and half Jeans, came to blm and
invited hiui to his mess, as they just lacked
one mora. The old follow was known as
Arkansaw Tom, was bravo as a lion, with a

heart tender as a woman's.
Luke found this beginning of soldier life

far from agreeable. The coffee was black,
the meat burnt and the bread hard and dry.
The newly-mad- e soldiers were lying about
upon tbe grass, some already complaining
of the hardships and other narrating re
markable adventures, of which the narrator
was always the hero.

Captain Smart was a man of pluck and
oommon aenae. which In a measuromade
amends for bis lack of military skill. H
had a United States drill book and Hardee's
lactic, over which bo bad been pouring
very idle moment for three daya. Immedi-

ately after breakfast b brought hi com-

pany upon a greea spot, devoid of tree,
to Instruct them in tho manual of arm.

After aa hour spent m tboso zeroise
they gathered up all camp equipag and
took np their line of march, intending to go
to Lexington.

Peonlsoame to their door to see them,
snd as they went by they thought they
must be a great army.

About tbe middle of tho afternoon tboy
reached Sagget, a small place ef half a
doxen houses, on store, a blacksmith shop
snd post-offic- e to give It the appearance of
a village. The house were scattered over
the crest of a bill. In a woods pasture
north of them, 10 the left of the road, Cap-

tain Smart aaid they would encamp to
wait the arrival of other companies of re

eruits.
. About fiftrmon who had come the night
before were already encamped among Hid

tree which covered the hillside, and dur
ing tbe day a hundred more came in. lue
autxrabundance of commissioned officers, or
men who would be commissioned officers if
the Governor would sign their cominls
s.oos, gave no utuo irouoio auoui, w

should rank the other. But after much
parleying, the honor of commaad was con'
ferred on Captain Mmurv

The men were under very alight restraint,
and the enforcement of military discipline
was almost Impossible.

Luke' acquaintance, Arkansaw Tom,
seemed to take oousidoruble interest in the
new recruit.

"Don't spect soier life 11 ajp-e- wltn ye at
fuxt," Tom said.

'Xo, I don't think it will, but I hopo to

get accustomed to it," Luke answered.

tli,ys; a feller kin git us ter most

any thing I guess. But we'll meet some 'o
them Johnny Reb afo' wo go catertopln'
very long 'bout beah."

"Tho country must do iuii oi memr- m
Luke.

Thicker 'n hop," answered the oia man,
an'allaoalogin' ter Lexia'ton.wbero we'ro

agwine. It will bo rod notwnenwe gos

thar."
Luke made no answer; be signed, cast

his eves upon the ground and mentally
aaked himself bow long it would be or it
was dyed with human blood. Would n ever
see again that bright-eye- d

girl, whose kiss seemed (till warm on bis
lip. Was life' bright young dream to end
in Are, smoke and carnagel

" Come on, Luke Mason, and give a band
here !' cried on of hi new oomradee.

Ther were tnrlng to raise a rude ton!
which they bad constructed from some
wagon sheet. Luk' experience with
tent for fishing and hunting parties tood
him in excellent need on the present occa

V

sion. He showed tbem how to arrange th
center-pole- , brace, wings, flios and stay,
and In a few moment they bod uuilo a re--

"Thort ye'd never been In th' arvlce!"
aid on.

' I never was," be answered. ,
Oh shucks, yo needn't tell that, wo

know better," said a member of bis mess
called Ned Cotton. 'No;,un who hain't een
service could yank a tent about that way."

Ned Cotton, Bill Know, Arkansaw xom,
T.nka and two more occupied th new tent,
and (pent most of tbe afternoon lying on

tbo fresh, clean straw with which they bad
MArtMtjMt th Airth.

Th dywor lowlyby; tho routine of

camp life had not yet become sufficiently

old to be monotonous, jien wsr uruuug
by companies, platoon, quad, or oven

. ..... ,,
wYar on Tur rjicxet

corporal, coming to the door of th tent and
f t. ! t. 1 . f.1ra ahmtlrfAV. flOlaying mi tiw,u wu ...

nn t una."
How long do I stay on guard!" aaxeo.

T.nke. "I had but UtU sleep last night."
Only two hour, then comes nrst renei,"

aaid Comoral llax. who had la tho last few
day Imbibed a world of military knowl-
edge. Corporal Has was a chronM grum
bler, but a very rigid aisoipunanan o lar
a b knew.

At th appointed hour Luke and three
other, under Corporal Max, shouldered
their gun and went som three or four
mile from tn camp, wnere mo ma
parted, and there est down under a large
tree. This was uio extreme picaet post,
and but a slender guard waa left about the
oamn.

Th picket amused themseivos teinng
tories and commenting oa tho situation,

wall Luke eat a little apart from th
other, his mind filled with that dark,
trang myatery of hi Ufa. What band

bad launched that cradl npoa th bosom of
the flood which bore bis infant form, and
what was tbe purpose! ' Was hi destruo- -

ttoa sought because bS was a living teU
mony of sin. Then, again, who had stolen
tho large yellow handkerchief and for wliut
purpose. But a the reflections were
painful, bo tried to east them fiM.le ami
Ustea to tbo chatter of hi oompan'btis. ,

"I don't think they'll done cowo V t& ,

us," oos of the guards, wnowe Iviiwtai la I

grass gaiingup at the stnrs, bnestfuHy ..
marked. "We'd Uck 'em tow quck."

V.
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'They're conoentratin at Lexington,"
sold Corporal Max. "1 don't aee what sense

thar is In honglii' around here. Why not go

thur an' dean 'em upl Thar' no danger.
night 'nless stragglln' gang runs In on

"They'll be sorry if they do," the boaster
asserted.

The relief came, and Luke, wearied in
body and mind, was glad to return to lie

down in nit vent, lor long riaes anu iotk-les- s

night were beginning to tell upon him.
While dragging ni weary loetaiong vu

rood to camp it aoemed as if every step must

be the last Beaohing hi tent worn out

with anxiety and fatigue, he threw nimseu
on a pile of atraw and was soon in the land

of dreams. . ,
In the slumbers of midnight bis nana

praduallv drifted back to the pleasant days

he had spent at the old farm-hous- e In com-

pany with Lillie. That angry oloud which

for a moment hod flashed from AlbertNeff
nnmedablur UDon their happiness.

which wa rapidly growing into a ternuie
storm-clou- obstructing tbe light ana giau.-tiA-

nf the sun. ...

T.lchtninir flashed from the dark cloud ana
peals of thunder, sharp ond inoessant, like
mnVet shots, rang out. He aaw LUlie at
bis foot struggling in doatn.

Ho had stooped over her, whon he felt

himself being draggod somewhere by the

h6!- -

"My God I What' the matter!" he cried,

wide awake.
"Git up -t- hey're flghUn'l"' roared Ar-

kansaw Tom In his ear.
Distant firing afllrmed the assertion.

" SET UP, TTUl'KI noBTM' t"

Bom on thrust a gnat in bis hand and a
roKO whispered t

Hilt down V th' fence fn ma on! v about twenty rods to tho foaco
where most of the men already were, and
s ran ther ss fast a bo could. OccasioOf
ally a shot wss fired, and be thought be
beard a bullet bum through the air.

"Btlddy, boya, atlddyl" oried Oaptaln
Smart, who having soon servfco in Mexico
was not under Are for tho first time, f We'll
Bck'omyit"

CHAPTER III
S R9TBOOBA0B MOVXHIITR.

For a moment tbe blood soemed to forsake
Luke' vein, and left him trembling with
dread. Awakened by shouts, the erack of
nre-or- and all the appalling sounds of
carnage, confuse the veteran, and th won

dor is that it did not produce a panic among

tbes raw recruit.
Perhaps they were too much stupeoaa to

become pankxtricken. They seemed to
realise that their aalety lay ra goiung o
bind the fenoa as soon as possible, as it
afforded them a partial protection.

By t;h time Luke reacbed toe iencs uw
firing ceased and tbo echoes of th shots
died away. Tho raw recruit glanced aown
the fence row, which wa dark with men
crouching, kneeling and lying behind) it.
while their gun formed a serried paaianx oi
black muxxlee. The mooa shon In peaceful
splendor upon tho scene, illuminating it with
Uooda of silver light. No one could be seen
in the wood beyond, but it was from that
point that the attack was threatened.

When Luke found old ArkansawTom oa.

one side of blm, and Kcd Cotton on th
other, be reguined. bis
Where were tbe enemy I pot one waa in
eight, nor bud a shot been fired in the last
three mmntes. Luk3 asked Arkansaw
Tom where the rebela were, and waa told
that thoy were not far away, and were a
vanclng on them, for they had already
driven is tbe pickets, out so pescoiui auu
quiet was the scene that Luke was about
half Inclined to believe there was some mie-- .

take about It.
The crickets, which had been awed to

silence by those rude alarms, resumed their
chirrups, and the whlppoorwill, on the dis-

tant hllL renewed it song. ' A ptg cam
straggling down the patb beyond lue lonoe,
grunting and rooting about among the
Inavaa. wbollV unconscious 'Oi uanger.
For several momenta not a word was heard.
and naurht save cricket, bight birfls. Via
rustling of leave and grunting ot the pig
broke the alienee. This waiting-t- uia

pectin g a bloody truggle-- wa mora try- -

in nn th nerve tnan u a oeato svrugnro-
ws at band. Luke' mind wa busy recall-

ing the past and. trying to dip inta h

future. Would this night nd all on. earth
below, and would the mystery of b' btrtb
bo revealed only in eternity I

Borne one whispered t
The noma I"

Th regular tramp of feet could bo beard
coming over the distant ridge, where tbo at
tacking party DM evidently naitea so unw
their line. "

Htiddv. atlddvl" said Captain Smart, in
a voice which wa a little unsteady itself,
but which bad within it th ring of deter
mination that gave courage to th men.

Luk (trained hi eye to catob a gUmpso
ot th foe. Th nearer approach of tbo
marching oolumn Indicated that they
would soon be In sight, snd, despite all hi
determination, be found himself trembling.

Thepig continued to root about among
th leaves, at peooo with all th world, and
giving vent to it satisfaction in expressive

'grunta.
Th enamv at last cam In sight among

the trees on th ridge, and despite the in-

junctions of th officer th mor nervous
f th nernita behind the fence row began

biasing away at tbem. Luke at first de-

termined to obey th command of bis upori-or- e,

and wait till th foe were near enough
to make a sure snot, out ue enwuj iwi
wniu also, and as nervou as tbe men

they wero attacking, roturned th flr. and
when a buUet (truck a rail so near blm
to opver his face with dust and rotten woou,

bo could no logr restrain himself, and

DlHOlllfl "" ..-- -- , -

The pig gave utterance to a aquoo! of
alarm and ran hither and thither, met

with blinding flashes and deafen
ing report, until it at last raced down th
fonce row at full speed. J

Th nmy mad nooharge, butoontoatod
thenuwlve to Are a few shou at long rang,
mit thsa V fall back.

Whether any of them had bee killed or
wounded tho Union recruit oouia not w
t.nnina thnnh ml morning a puddle of

blood close to a tree wss discovered. (Bill

Buow, th only man touched oa th Union

side, cad a slight nesn wonna m out mim,

' ', ., :. i'

rnntjiln Smart mad no effort to pursue
ha enemv. but contented himself to remain
ochlnd the fence with his forces for an hour
r two after they baa disappeared, mo

attacking force was evidently about bquol

to his own, and falling to make a complete
surprh-- or even take advantage of tho
partial surprise, tuey una uwmra m
retreat '

Sleep was a atranger to the eyes of the
new soldiors tho remainder of that night.
When morning came not a sign oi an enemy

oould be found. It waa the general belief
that tho opposing force would ronew th
battle at daylight, but when it came they

irero many miles away, ana ouiy mo uuudv-shattere-

oaks and fences remained to tell
that a conflict had raged there but a few

hours before. , ,
The reoruits, elated at their victory,

seemed to have suddenly developed into

veterans. In their enthusiasm they wanted
to be led at once against Lexington, which
Price was supposed to be investing with a
force variously cstimuted at from twenty to
one hundred thousand men.

The recruit wero again in a turmoil for
the lack of a leader. Two days wero spent
to trying to devise some general mode of

action. Luke, disgusted with a military
organization which seemed no Btronger

than a rop of sand, was half lnollnod to

desert and seek tho servioe of bis country
elsewhere.

Thoy were constantly threatening to
break up and go off in different directions,
each company to itself. Nothing but the
knowledge that prowling baud of Confed
erate (warmed everywhere held them to
gether at Sagget On the evening oi toe

third day a man mounted on a jaded bora

rod into camp with tn startling uieiu-genc-o

that Lexington had fallen on the 20th

of September, the day before.
All hodo of reaching Mxington was

abandoned, and without any leader the
army was in a deplorable condition.

by th enemy, out off from friend
and convulsed with Internal strife, their
ooodltioa wa somewhat precarious.

Bom wanted to go to St Louis, other to
Springfield, and another day wa spent at
Bagget arguing wuca course) uey snouiu
tax, when a messenger cam with orders
front omowbero for thsm to novo to Cairo.

That of oourse, settled their destination,
hnttharatraro sxanr minor details to be

consulted la regard to th march. Captain

Smart atill bad nominal command of th
force, but his authority wa llnbl to b

usurped at any time.

$j pressing into servfco such teams a
oould bo found, they managed to organlx a
email baggage trala and pvoparwd for tb
march, Luk' voluntary suggestions to a
great extent helped to pour oil on tbo
troubled water, and brought blm into th
favorabl notice of hi superiors.

At last th march wa begun, and to

Luke's astonishment, a well aa delight, b
found that their course took thorn down th
road which led pastMr. Neffs farm-hous-

Tho whole country wa wild wiw aiarm,
and they frequently found farm-bouse- s de-

serted. Those deserved homes wero plun

dered by th recruit, who seemed to hav
n ideas ot war abov that of pillagav Cap-

tain Smart and many other did all they
oould to prevent pluuiier and intuit, but a
ad lack of military discipline rendered

them sowerles.
"Captain Smart," Lute aaid, aa thoy were

maruiuagdown the great turnpiko which
led past the farm of Mr. Ml, "will you not

let me have a small detail, and go forward
to guard a farm-bous- e about five mile in
nnr advancer'

"Wbyd'yowauttodotbatr tbe Captain
asked.

"Thoso people are my friends."
Are tbey rebels I"
Some may be some are not; but I have

sworn that the young girl and that helpless
old man shall not suffer insult which 1

have aeon heaped npoa the inuffonsivo snd,

weak by these soldiers."
(JO BB COHTIKCXD.1

WHAT HOME CAN BE.

Twa P eturvs Which Are as Truthful as
Tlwr Are Peaue.

It can be tlie soul's resting place of lore
aad Joy, or Its abode of dread and torture.
It can be the paradise of heart anal brsln, or
tbe gloomiest bell whereof Imagination can
conceive. It may M mo amuing-pia- c oi
loftiest sugols or lowest demons; the
stormy bailie-groun- d of baaeat passions, or
the peaoe-reai- oi nouest aaw
lions. There msy npiise an altar, sscred to

the Ood of love, er a Jloloca lane, aeaioatea
to all the idols of the baser worship. There
may flourish the choicest (rowUi of soul,

the priceless gome oi intellect ana ieeiing
mav adorn the sbrlnes, or npaa shades msy
exclude tho heavenly brightness, and poi
sonous weeds ever-ru- n tbe tsolL mere
niirhtlnralea and .doves may nestle, or
tainia of nlcbt bold conclave, foot
print of angels - there may linger
lovingly, or .'stops ot fltnds leave im
press of nnnauowea rtsitauon. mere
may 'be a consecrated site of prayer,
or the vestlbale of all ovll deeds. There
may arise tho poetlo favor of a loving
memorv, and from Its aniaruea siionce msy
merge tbe assaosin. Tbe patriot or the

traitor, the humble lover oi maniina, or
the ambitious, anscrupulons plotter, the
Chivalrous defesaler of all truth and honor,
or tbe betrayer of Innoouooe and trust, all
Issue from Its Rates, mohtea into gooa r
evil by Its omnipotent Influence. Make
home "the darat spoton earth," by tbe
attractiveness af goodness. Be it ever to
bumble, seek to beautify It; bear ftt Inev

itable cross of endurance; elevate its
standard; consecrato Its being, so mat au
oho enter mav feel the benign influence of

guiding and controlling love ; the spirit of

peace pervading its serene atmosphere;
th retired glory of the spirit-worl- d resting
npoa it like a benedict lou from en high.

Wiley. .

-- W

. That Arhm I'l the llmrk.

An Albany pbvalcl in. says a contempo
rary, declares thut Aiitxni'aiis suffor more

generally from Hri.-b- t a illMnse asdnerv-ou- s

diseases than euyolR- r iople, and he

asys the reason is that Americans as. aown
nxnlstontlv at their work. Bo says:

"Americans are the greatest sitters I ever
knew. While Knillabnioo, Germans and
Frenchmen walk and exercise, an Amerl
an huainesa man will go to hia e flies, take

his at in his obslr and sit mere an aay
without srlvlngany rellot to me tensico oi

the muscles ot the Daca. I ne result is mat
these muscles surrounding the kidneys be-u- n

soft and flabby. ITiey lose tholr Tltal- -

itv Tha kidnevs tuemaeives soon oeoome

weak and debilitated. II Americans would

exeroise more, If tbey would stand at their
desks rotherthan sit, wa would hear less of
Bright' S disease. I knew oi a new I ors man

who bad suffered for some years from nerv-

ous prostration until It waa rooommendod

to blm that be bava desk at which ho

oould stand to do bis work. Within a year
be waa one of the healthiest men you ever
saw Bis dyspepsia and kidney trouble had
disappeared, and be bad nn appetite like a
p""-- ' . a a

' toi i Is Wind, but be baa good ears,

intruding atp the parlor door, b

Xalut, can always ba dlsUnyuUhed.

Tb

T bagpipes were Invented by the a.

and oot by tbasaj s a reoeot writer,
Hootch.

Roofing and Siding.

1 am prepared to do Slatingof the best grades of Slate,

Iron and Siding, also roofs repaired. All work warranted.

Orders can be left at the Enterprise office.

n

J. B. CLIFFORD, Lodi, Ohio.

EMEYOEK
One of the best testimonials to the value of the Estey

Organs is the lact that, notwithstanding the very many
A

Organ enterprises that have been started by ambitious em-

ployes of the Estey s, the business of this original maker

continues to grow. It is the largest reed Organ Factory

in the world j turns out' a completed organ every eight min-

utes fiflfth dav. Because of their peculiar sweetness and
4stv.j t,MAiinl,nAaii in mAnnAiAfiiwA anil rvnmilaF, vs.uwiu v vvv, ... I T

styles, these Organs hold the wide world for a market with'

increasing vigor. Our opponents claim

JUST AS GOOD AS THE ESTJSY

but no man wishes to say "he is prepared to . furnish a

better." Great numbers have been wise in their choice of

an Organ, and we hope many more will make the same

selection, "THE ESTEY."

WM. VISCHER SON.

ONE MORE SLASH IN PRICES.

I will now offer my entire stock of Clothing
for fifty cents on the dollar. No better opportun-
ity to make money in the United States than to
purchase my stock at that enormous reduction.

L. BOWMAN.
Wellington, O., May 8, 1889.

1864.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK;
' WELUlTCrTON', OHIO,

CAPITAL tlOO.000.00. SUEPLUS 17,00000.
Does a General Banking Buslnew, Receives Deposits, Buys and sella New Tork

Exchange, Government Bonds, etc. Drafts Issued on all European countries

8. S. WABNEIU Preaident. B. A. HOEH, Cashsar .
WM. CUSHION, Jr., AsVt Cashier.

s.s.WARjntn.

S.K.LAU5D0N.
C.W.HORR.

Yes! Yes! Here 'We Are.......
"

Fresh STRAWBERRIES. :

With Freah VEGETABLES.

witn i! reBn x a.

With Freh ROASTED COFFEE.

With Fresh CONFECTIONERY.

With Fresh GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

OP ,T
As low aa the lowest for same quality of goods.'

West Liberty street.

THE BEE LINE AND

JOINT THBOUOH 8EBVICK TO

vBBli!
by fast trains and palace steamers,
leaving Wellington at B:ra p. m.
mew dav in the week, arrivinc in
t--. . . . it : l. '- -

' rest on steamers.

Summer Tours, Low Rates to Boo,
.Mackinac and Fetoskey and

Marquette.

OUR iLLUtTRATtO PMrMLtT
Bawan4BanMTMkMaaHgkaftnaMa .

ks'ravttakaAaail,asaeaaaa :

C 0. WMITCOMB, Oaa'l fsaa, tkfK
Dttrolt k Clsvelsnd 8Usm Niv. C.

fitTROITi MICH.

R.A.noRR.

1868.

EDVr'ARDWEST.

With

nun

REMEMBER !

That the NICKEL PLATE is the
place to get e Square Meal. My
tables and beds are ennui to anv
first class hotel. Also a fresh lot
ot Confectionery and Ice Cream.
My Cream is made by an Expert'
Fiozen by Steam, and is the Finest
Cream in Town. ,

' '

CALL AND SEE i

A. HARPER, Prop.

DISEASES OF MUl ONLY
fifa. aVis,MMM. Iirvuu UsVHlirr. Uom amsioaxau n
mill (4 frmrs
stnravf. Oon andtrHtiMl-- d frbymart.

LA, 171 W. UUm b fV !


